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ington street. The approach from
tlior street i hidden by the Aldrieh

building so that the corner i.s very
blind; yet we lime seen motor vehi-
cles moving at fast speed from Main
tu Washington street und running
close to the left aide of the thorough-
fare, so that in cane a swiftly moving
vchiclex was mining out of Kim to
Main or Washington streets there

E2L INDIGESTION Economy and
Comfort

Entered at the Poatoffic t Barra u Second.
Clue Mail Matter With or without water;

pleutMnt to takav.

QUICK RELIEF!
Price,

BUBSCRIPTION RATES
0n year by mail ....$.Three monthj ty mail 1.M
One month by mail 80 cents
Single copy , S cents

All eubevriptiona cuh iny adranoa.

would inevitably be a serious collision.
Iu the first place, vehicles have no busi-

ness to be on the left side of the road,
MAO BY SCOTT IOWNI

MAKERS OF
SCOTT'S EMULSION n

MEMBER OF THR snrliTKn PRESS
The Auociated Preae ia exclusively entltl.-- and ill the second place they are

very seriously at such
ited in thia paper, and also the local nw ' a blind corner as ihh is at the

therein.
lion of Main, Washington and Kim

" ' streets. The only safe and reasonable
'Those who are planning soon to goj(,ure ' t( maintain a position in

out on a fishing expedition should bear w,lith tl,e niotor vehicle, traveling

Rash On Limbs
Itched Intensely
Cuticura Heals

By exercising prudent economy now you are
planning well for the future and can enjoy the
comforts of life as you grow older. Bank your
money with us.

4 Interest Paid On
Savings Accounts

"To be a good buyer is more diffi-

cult than to be a good seller."
Farrington.

in mind that there is no hold-ove- r on
their licenses. Get a new license.

south on Main street, would pass over
the switch of the street car line and
then move up Washington street in

the angle formed by the intersection of
"My trouble began with a breaking

out like eczema on both limbs. It
I

These Pajamas were I

they're made right and j

bought right, and

It is the time of the year when we
arc all glad to get buck to the soil.
Plant a garden and see how much en-

joyment you get out of watching the
things grow. Later on. you will have
a considerable profit out of your

broke out in a rash and
the itching and burning
was intense. I scratched
it and irritated both
limbs, and my clothing
aggravated it and made
it worse. I lost sleep at
night as it itched and

the street car tracks. That position
would place the driver of the motor
vehiclo so that he could catch t lie earli-

est possible sight of an approaching
vehicle from Kim street, while at the
same time it would give the driver of
the vehicle coming from Kim street an

opportunity to deflect his machine' ei-

ther way, northward onto Main street
or southward onto Washington street.
Drivers of motor vehicles who run their

Those who are interested in knowing
what the recent session of the Ver-

mont legislature did will find instruc-
tive reading in the summary printed in
The Times There are so many
changes during the session of the legis-
lature that it is difficult to follow and

ears close to the left curb of Main

Boys Need
Durable
Shoes

They need shoes like these strong1, serv-

iceable shoes made of the best sort of
leathers. Nothing but the best pays. Boys'
shoes have to travel over pretty rough roads.

In these values you are getting the best
material and the best workmanship. Some of
the best values in boys' shoes we have ever
offered.

Rogers' Walk-Ove-r

Boot Shop

Quarry Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

Barre,- - Vermont
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burned bo.
"I tried several different things

but they did not help me. I saw an
advertisement for Cuticura Soap and
Ointment and immediately sent for
a sample. I bought more and after
using one cake of Cuticura Soap and
a box of Cuticura Ointment I was
completely healed." (Signed) Mrs.
PrankH.Lockett,MalnSt.,Chatham,
Mass.

Make Cuticura Soap, Ointment and
Talcum your daily toilet prepara-
tions and watch your skin improve.
SuipU leehPrMbyUAll. Arfdrmta: "OatttvrLb
erKtortM, Itt WUidattt, MM " Sold evry-whi-

aoftpae. Ointment 26 mmi 60c. TalrtunZbe.

fJSfiFCuticiira Soap shavea without mug.

street approaching Washington street

ought to be dealt with in the courts.

get a settled idea of what is done.

they'll sell right off to
the man who's onto
good values.

Trices, $1.50 to $3.50.

Now on this Spring
Underwear we can get
right next to you, on
these close prices.

Union or two-piec- e.

Union Suits, $1.50 to
$3.50.

Athletic Suits, $1.00 to
$1.50.

All styles and sizes.

To B. L. T.

You came a stranger to our gates,
Onr welcome was not warm;

You found us cold, engrossed in care,
Neglected of your charm.

"A chiel amang" us, "takin' notes,"
You printed in the "News;"

Thus far President Harding has
shown no disposition to "let the Brit-
ish pull the wool over his eyes," as
one distinguished American naval man
is alleged to have warned a subordi-
nate against during the progress of
the World war. At the same time
Harding is maintaining an attitude of
friendliness toward the British and the
London government.

You lanced our shams and punctured
pride

In sharp and clear reviews.

You tarried in our granite town
Too briefly for its good.

If you had made a longer stay
We might have understood.

After paying $230 in Burlington city
court, a Burlington man must have
come to the conclusion that it would
have been comparatively inexpensive
to have had his automobile licensed

through the secretaary of state's office
in the first place. After paying the
P230 in court he will have to pay the
isunl fee to the secretary of state pro- -

We surely liked your pleasant smile
And all your merry quips,

Though we had little else to spare
Beside our granite chips.

An ampler field you found to serve
Than town,

And rich rewards beyond your dream
Have ripened to renow n.

You had the wit to make us laugh,
A humor rare and ripe,

And hearts you cheered with pleasant
jests.

Will miss your "Line o' Type."
John W. Gordon.

How to Raise a Home
Not how to build a home but how to raise one.

For a home is raised from seed like a plant. Be-

gin now a Savings account and start the money
seed to growing. It will not be long before you
have enough laid up to build that home you
dream of.

The First National Bank
of Montpelier

Member Federal Reserve System

iding, of course, that the official de- -

ides to grant the license. The short-s- t

way is not always the cheapest.

F. H. Rogers &

Company
Toll tax payers, including the
now, should not get the notion that

Your First
MotoringNeedhe act of the legislature was to levy

poll tax of one dollar. What the
legislature did was to fix the poll tax
wt at one dollar as the basis for the

Help wanted!sscssing of taxes in each city and
own in Vermont, lhe poll tax list

Capital
Savings Bank
and Trust Co.

Montpelier, Vt

multiplied by the rate of taxation
each town, just the same as the

The men of America don't have to do the
washing but if they did, they would be
as tired of needless laundry toil as Ameri-
can women are.roperty tax is established by multi-lyin- g

the grand list bv the rate of

peal taxation. For instance, if the lo- -

kl rate of taxation should be $3.60

Vermont Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

of Montpelier, Vt.
NINETY-FOURT- YEAR

Premium Notes in Force. . . .$12,282,751.00

ie poll tax would be $3.00 instead of
IT.20 as it woulfl have been under the

Tire Bargains
Special' Lot of Goodrich
Slightly Blemished Tires

All Fully Guaranteed
30x3 (Plain) $11.00
30x3 Vi(X. S.) 14.50
31x3 .75 (oversize for Fords) lti.00
32x3 Vi(N. S--

) i!O.O0
31x4 (.VS.) 2:1.00
32x4 (Plain) ao.Oll
33x4 (X. S.) 24.00
33x4 (Plain) 20.0")
34x4 (X. S.) 20.00

Also many other makes and sizes.

Also many other makes and
sizes

Lane-Dav- is Vulcanizing

Company

AJAX TIRES

is to protect yourself egainit the
hazards that may not only wipe
out your entire investment in

your car, but make you liable for
thousands of dollars in damages.
Before you drive out your car
safeguard yourself properly

gainst these unforeseen dangers
of the road.

yETNA-IZ- E

The Etna-Aut- o Plan covers
you against all insurable motor-

ing risks with the five essential
forms of Automobile Insurance
Liability, Property Damage (In-

cluding Loss of Use), Collision,
Fire and Theft,

Ask us today about the many
advantages of this combination
insurance protection.

J. W. DILLON
Ajrent

Bolster Block, Barre,
Vermont

rmer basis of a two-doll- poll tax
it. It would tint be $1, as some per-
ns have been led to 'believe.

substitutes electric-pow- er for man- - or woman-pow- er

in the home. It substitutes science for
bac liar Ke. 1 1 cleans everything blankets, linens,
ail clothes by dipping them up and down through
hot suds a countless number of times as gently
as a woman dips a bit of lace in a basin.
There's no rubbing with an Eden. It makes
everything wear enough longer to much mora

5K CAREFl'L OF THIS CORNER.

than save its cost. It save time;
labor, hard work and wages.

Capital Surplus and Un-
divided Profits, $220,000

Pays
4 P. C. on Savings

Deposits
2 P. C. or " --

ncr-cial

Deposits

All taxes p,,;d by bank.

Depository of City of
Montpelier and State of

Vermont

MOTORISTS.

Drivers of motor vehicles in Barre
e thus early forgetting that there is
ave hazard at the intersection of

Cash Assets $300,00000
Insurance in Force $123,121771.00
Policies written under Mutual or Paid-U- p Plan at

actual cost no profit
Consider this fact when placing j'our Automobile

Fire Insurance
If you are soeking Insurance, see our Local Agent

McAllister & Kent
Asenls for Uarre, Berlin and Orange

ain, Washington and" Kim streets;
d many drivers moving southward
ng Main street onto Washington

Try an Eden
at home free

Ak u lor from damonttr-lie- o

without obligation or
tiptftw. If yotj want to
buy ma Eia after trying

b you can pay for it tha
am tuy t ma-p- a rmant
way tnat Libarty baad
wra bought.

Phone, write or
viait u$ today.

beet have failed to take notice that
ere is a great deal of traffic coming
t of Elm street onto Main and Wash- -

Tire Service 313 Wo. Main St.

A I TRUSTEES
GEORGE L. BLANCHARD.

Frridfnt.
EDWARD H. DEAVrrr. Vtea.

Praiint.
h. jirnrs volholm. vie.

Prsaidrnt.
FRANK N. SMITH, Trraaurar.
W. G. NYE
HARRY DANIELS
T. E. CALLAHAN

ifltat i mm u

The Cushman Company
Phone 205-- R - 14 Elm St.

tg .. .y ; .jfi.iajuvjjraMiL,..'!''sy i
Inc.VVIIIys Knight Touring Co.,lis K D. Phelps 192 All1 Indian Motocycles ready for delivery,

models, and all prices. A few good second
hand ones.A

A. M. FLANDERS1 ( A. a ( " .

207 N. Main St. Barre, Vt.

t

la

No Frequent Cleaning of Carbon
It has been explained that because of the complete rombuHion and thorough exhaust but verv littlecarbon form in a Willys-Knigh- t im.tor and that little is beneficial.

Poppet-valv- e motors require periodical cleaning of rarbnn.
The combution chamber ia the only part of a ViI!r Knight leere-valv- motor from whirh carbonshould eter he removed, and even here the small amount of formod has scant chance for lodgment.
The combustion chamber is formed by the inner sleeve, the removable cylinder head and the top ofthe piston. Karh of these is machined. Irawng no rough Mirfai-- to whih carbon will rradily cling.

No Parts Exposed
The clean. imp! iign whih characterise the Willys-Knigh- t sleeve-valv- motor i evident in even itscntward appearance. The valve n.shanim is entirely within the motor itelf; no vmrkins par's are ex-

posed to gather dust aid dirt.

Power
The tTillys Knight sleeve-rilv- e motor deliver more piaer than I pp:cS vs've mrW cf equal sizehecane the gaa paag are la.tr and uwhtr'ir-te- - the valve i roitive the slceve-- sires are

NOT calVd n to hld ctnipnei.n --carbon irr.pr"ve cmjirc-ni- e the tr.tnh-x- : h p Vsmhrr is the ideal
apberi.al shape-t- he o.mpreed a is ail confined directly aUve the pi-..- ii and he roint of i;niMon i di- - I
rectly afx've the center of the pitn. i

The Bassball Season Opens With a Hit

Right off the bat we've made a hit with the base
ball players. Our new base ball equipment for
1921, the boys say, is the finest lot of goods they
have ever seen in Barre. Whether at work or play,
a fellow gets most satisfaction by using well-mad- e

and properly constructed equipment, and the ball
players will thoroughly enjoy looking over and
choosing from this splendid new assortment of
balls, bats, masks gloves, mitts, protectors, shoes
and all the other requirements of the baseball team.

BALLS from 25c to $2.30
CLOVES from $1.00 to $12.00
MITTS from $1.5tJto $18.00

These goods come absolutely guaranteed. Spe-
cial orders a question of a few days.

Come and see for yourself.

Telephone 28 Barre, Vermont

Are You Going to Fur-
nish a Home?

Whether now or in the near future, it will pay you to
figure with us.

We are receiving almost daily new shipments of good
furniture for the home.

Our store has ju.--t been remodeled and redecorated
throughout, and we extend you a cordial invitation lo call
and let us show you our stock and quote prices, whether
jou buy or not, it's no trouble to show goods.

Cane and Mahogany Three-riec-e Suits covered in
Tapestry.

Mahogany Thrce-riec- e Suits with Leather Coverings.
Three and Four-Pier- e Reed Suits with Cretonne Cov-

erings. Just the thing for summer.
MaVe the end of the day perfect with the three-piec- e

Overstuffed Tapestry that is shown in our window. It's
as good as it looks.

A. W. Badger & Co.
rtfcnl.n ti t im4 tWM! faiaiaal ataaMaaa M TVat War TM. -

A NEW AND LT-TO-- D VTE AUTO AMBULANCE

Valve Openings
The poaer of any motor depend. firt of all. on tie ispaci'r of it ev!iMr.
But remember: l nle each cylinder cm. a full irr'r of fr h jr ,a. n vrI.-i- on ,nd nnle

all dead ga is allowed t r af after ea. h eipl...,n mot. canrot d. liver it mammum ner
WILLYS KMGHT IMPROVES WITH USE PRICE 12.15$ f. . b.

H. F. CUTLER k SOM


